
CAPITAL NOTES.
Want 111» <M4 Üwt?~JWH

**i s»P^-"> Court - Congrosfinrnt.Afraid to Go Koni«.

W^mrärOK, S6^t. =5.-Tbc return
m Ambassador Bayard at tills time
from London has censed a revival of
tho talH of hfy retirement from the!
ttpugnai : service and his entrance
into retire politics again. He
c<::n»s home just when the fight is
tr-nst active in hin own state for!
the elect-ion of penator. and 8.1-
tnougTi it in TM viC returns to holpj
Keeretery GresTiam in rerr.c aiplo-
matie itosttt>r~. it is r.iore than hinted
tfcft* be wiil spo-id uioat of hit time
fa r^ia-arsw *«d wT4 t*ke% an aetire in-j
tort ki «k» cMapswigtt. It, ir. »s*-crtod

it U » lockig ftfceod ftiui thai be
.aea away mi ©lp^»»«i4oa in ttio'v+y erf

ch«as«m Hj> 7«*«* W^ftn»,
«M w^w^y st trinity
8»» WpJomw/ if k« «txi get hf« old
.vol baolt in the senate. --

The contemplated move of the tm-

prcmo court to the Corcoran hnil^ihc Is
secreted her?» n*a reo? » *at:sf3otorj *o-

ftifc.*.« of the present dilUculty in re-

(fnrd to tho sfr.co which the eosrt if,
äow eonteuding with. The new
t*Mvoran Art Gallery building wiil
Ixe finished wlth^iu tv.-o xvnrs an i
the praauut gallery on Pennsylvania
avenue ean b« oa.sily remodeled to
aosocrvmodat« t!«a supreme court. At
presoet tho offices ot tho clerks
.rf the svprttme court are scattered
fcU over the capitol building while
tius library is cut of roaoh of the jus¬
tice*. Th^re U morcovor, no consult¬
ing rooTu tin- the justices, which could
easily bo remedied In tri<' Corcoran art
gallery building. The main features of
the art gallery ;i:o the two large room:?
«*i tin* fi>at :u».d second floors, tl-e op.«s

directly over tho other. The upper
?oom, at present used as >h« train pier
taaro gallery, could bo used as the court
*r»om. It 1« a^ar4?. roc»:n. It. could hw
faado'to *.ont not only r.U the justices,
trot also any number o*f attorneys, and
f*e* ienva space for a* many spectators
8* wonl-d care to arttonrl the sessions of
Jho oourt. In the corresponding
^»ry l>ek>w could bo arrnn^cn.! tl>c H-
>»r*irr ©< tho supreme court. Adjoiw-
tej? tS»-9>o trromairi flfpl!eri^» are a r.u*n-

Jrer oi. wnftilw apartincnte thr.t would
Ki-70 as oiSlcoa for the olerk« of tho
#wjrt and the other functionaries!.

Corcoran art gallery l*a« always
Wwi c;no (»f Uio show buildings
«4 Waahuurton. would not be
ataewsary to ohang'o a stono in it or

tgtir oat a single paftJtiou" in order to
DtMSer iho purpose oJ! a bnildinfr'for
liui wiia/mvi o<;virt. it fac^.n the war,
A-»Ty liiid state ilepartmenta c'iri%:t.ly
Mtd Ui« wtiiu» house dkwsonRlly. while
fcfe position is tho same in relation t-o

ftw: wiiivo house a* that of the dopart-
krent of justice. 'i i\« building" ean be
parv-ha&ed from tiio Corcoran tr.'.»-
t*ao iov %x:iOS<fö. To crf.ct, a n-.'w

fcuilaUq; fcr tfoo court would
eest much kioc.\ whfhj it i-^
Aoobtfal ii mo ricsirftblo a sito eoakl
l»e fieo«re»tL Kothmg definite has been

tlw matter yot, but it w quite
Terrain that the mo.Uor will be pushed
Jn the next scvraJoc» o^ conjrrefjs. ftcmo
e*W«« o< tMs sort ohocM bo taken to

preserve what I« undoubtedly ono of
Vbe mo^t beautiful buildings in Wash¬
ington. Unless secured by the gov-
«rnment, it is probable that tho build-
tog' will bo torn down an>i the site i»oki
$c<r business purposes.
Thor» :vrc so föw congressmen ki the,

.iVv nt present that tho appearance oi
©qne on the htroot i« nuro to cause «c»m-

»eiii and questions as to why ho I*

lintferintf at the crfpitaL Tho few rsp-
vcsentatlvcs who aro tan-jicj? in this
e*4y do »r> becauso thay aro afraid t<i

jo home and faeo their oonstituenta,
&the foUowinff conTorBatioo, whftoli

^enod oc t*» »r«vao the oChee Äay,
tue.

"6eeet fiteoH, qjkd. ro*aT .oaia4«*tf a

ayP»wyy<g n«% ti» a wfcH twwwu swcHSfc-

*V5s«s aws pm &*imc temp]
p/jmr e*wi**r>o«?wte aA thtt Hmof*

"I bad K» ^o an-ay 8omewhercs,H rc-

^plred th« obo^proesman, sadly.
"Why/'
"TVell, you make yourself to look

if*«! me and go down in my dl«*riot
T.m will soon Had imt,"

OOAL FLEET DISA3TER.

Bßrff<*s Sank at DavLs l».l:in«.J J>»m Coo- )

twlulnrr 150,000 3nsheli **S Conl.
i

PrrTSUURrrfi, Pa., Sept. 23..The Ohio,'
Js riNinf,f rapidly hei*e. It at noon Fri-'
day had a .^tn^o (if 13 feot, having1 risen
tram 10 feet inche3 in four hours and
a tobol ri.so kiücc tXio freshet began of

nearly 10 feet. At Davis Island dam
there is 13 foot 10 inches. It continues j
te ram at Oil Ctty, although tho Allo-
pheHy thore 1« falling, with 1 feet!
S hiohoa in the channel. At Wheel- j
»i£ the reports at noon wore that;
tkore has been a riso of 8 foot, with IIX
§*vt reported there. Tho biff coal tloct
started on its lon# southward journey
at daybreak, and 7,000,000 bushels have
started. A larpo number of other tow-
bonta are making up thou- tows now
and wtll ff«t away during tho day.
The Iwirbor shows great activity.
The psckotK will all rosumo their
trntie« Friday, sod ou Saturday.
The eoal fk?Qt has met with nothing-
but costly accidents and thousands of
feushei* of eoal have boon lost at Davis
.sland dam. The Jas. A. Hlackmoro of
l»he MeJClnley Coal Co. lost two barges,
Tfhe R I). Wood stink two and tho Chaa.
JBrovrn and Fercey Kelsej' of W. II.
^rown Sons each lost a barge. The
total loss so far as reported will »g> J
greyat* about 512,000, tho amount of
coal lest being about 150,000 bushels, j

Nojrrues tu Colonize tu Mexico.
Sas Axxosio, Tox., Septi 22.."\Vm.

H. Kliifi, a prominent colored man of j
this city, who obtained a concession
from the Mexican government for the
colonization of rich lands in the north¬
ern port of Mexioo with Negro families
from the United Status, is now in Mex¬
ico, arranging the details for the car¬

rying- out of the terms of his contract
with the Mexican government. Strong
opposition among the people of Mexi¬
co has developed to the colonization
scheme, and an effort will bo made to

|>revent Ellis from putting hk projeet
into effect. A syndicate of eastern
capitalists are back of the enterprise.
, Naval Observatory Change**
Washington, Sept. 22..The con¬

certed efforts of tho scientists of this j
country to have the magnificent astro- j
nomical instruments of the naval ob- j
«ervatory ^devoted exclusively to scien¬
tific research, under the direction of
the professional astronomer* of the
navy, has at last met with success, and
the great 20-inch and 12-inch equator-
ials, as well as other famous astronom¬
ical instruments belonging to the gov¬
ernment, will hereafter bo devoted to
increasing the world's knowledge of
the heavens. Prof* William bTarknesQ
wa* made astronomical director in
oharge,
The qnostton of the establishment osj

JtHreti siofimsbjf) smhre brrtrffctm
.»iTCu^?rwi Capt? Cbldify fh (fetfi^ öate-f«ll^ Considered hy the Canadian cfoV-

MISCELLANEOUS.
<*wtt?.ct!and yields cheese, butter.

' tondenscd milk, clocks a id watches.
.He can never speak well who!

blows not how to liold'his peace..Pin-!
sarch. j.The sexes were maie foreach other
and only ir. the wise and lOvinj union
of th:» few ) is th«9 fullness of Iiea 1 i h and
i.:tv and happiness to bo expected..
jW. Hall.
i -^sterner."Is tWs a hair Ionic that1
j yon knowwet! or-.Clerk.WelL I
rhouid think so. IVa r>e?v. a -«tV. snslvfea
here for tha kt*H ugn yaks? .vi bhaut crrer

.Cn Ps»r?wtidoca . 8tfolpt?sr.VI
rifeo-airi t&iok'jrow. rrosd/! ütro a rofirW-a

C&ifelt sx>ii t&e »ii»e-i^!te^w«ie* fete*4
[ fe (A^a &e t^".-O**ote ?«-<«

[ ffrpdlde-afe e£ As United
19totüM -M»>a Wati ef TPeisu -fa-j0e*%4./oön Adasw, Tnoosas Jeffewom,
^»«4 MsoTwon, .Tarnte Monroe, William
Uenry Harrison. .Tamea A. Garfteld, Bet?-
jp.nain flarrlson and John Qnincy Adams.
.Catharine Parr, tho lady who had

the sing-lar good fortune fco become
tho widow of Henry VHI.. would have
br,o.\ in Inch If she had romriiaed a

wid>;w. She married HLr Thomas Sey-
mour, wHh whom sh-e live*! very unhap-
pily, a*i 1 finally died under suspicion
oi poi'ion. j
.The? Hydrographie oilVoo has issued

a report concernIn^ wrecks and dero-
Uote. It Is estimated that the average
period oi drift Is thirty days, but notico
is called to thfl case of the three-masted
schooner Pannie li. Woolston, aban¬
doned October l-i'n, and last seen on

February 30, 1894, a period of 850 days,
during which she drifted 7,0*35 miles,
th % ico/er.t Xra^i <>f th<? kind on record,
.-Catherine do Medici, widow off

lieary II., ruled France with absolute
power for atoany yeArs during tho norn-

insl roigns of hor sou*. Francis II. and
Charles IX. It wa*, under her auspice
that th» massacre of St. Bartholomew
wan planned and executed. In her lawt
da\ s she psrerived the evil consequences
of hsr policy in regard both to t'ws
people and tho nobility, and advised a

change.
.Onj of the most famous widow* of

antiquity wjw Agripplna, tho wife of
teomwiicuj. During the lifetime of
her hu:;band aha attended him in nil
his oe.n>paigns and shared hU dangers,
fitupooting- that hor husband Iwd boon
p<;bonod, she had hi* presumed mui-

dnror assassinated, and wan honsoif
wo<^; aft-cr treated wHh such indignity
by ^Tiberias that nfce wtki driven t/>

sbspalr a*id ßtarr;>d iww-k^f t>«) de.->th.
. .A a ol -1 Scotch L-^iy w?k^ had so relish
J-sir modern ehursh mtiwta wtw &xpr»M>
sing hor dlsiiko to tho singing of twi an-

them in her own eauroh *>n^ ilay, whan
a neigh>^or said: "Why, tKat is h very
old anthem' Dwrld t*ar*g tnat anthem
to Saul.' To this the r/ld ktdy replied:
"WeoL wool! I not for tho first time-
uad^rstan' why 5krnl thr?.w his javelin
ut Dav!d when tho lad sang for him.".
Presbyterian.
.Lady Flnntrngdon, the Illustrious

j-wt-roo of t*vo Metkodlsta, ww, z widow j
-iif .ferrty-ftve yoar«.. ofe« Wred to bo 5*1!
yy-trni old, and retained tho vhrtiy r>f
;n'd<j4'< life almost to the end. lie*
benevolences were innumerable and
th.". fouadrd a Dumber of chapeli and
sei' ols for t-hf. Methodists. >'>>t tnr.g
before her death it wat estimated that
fVo:n -j m derate income stou had ex-!
pandod ov.-r ö!(K),00-; in public and prl-
vate charity.
.Some one wiio nnuerflkan*!« human

nature h%.^ written the following: J
Mother."I wish you would rako up the
dead l«a7os in thoy.*ir<LH S:tim11 S{«:r*wv,-
."I've got a sprain ha my wrist, an'
the rhenm^tiiit^ in my b«ek. an' grow-1
iöjy paiu» in ruy ri^ht log-, an'.on*
Gra-ra-ps io my leA m**, »q' headaclve.
xri i»»th.aoi3»a. * Ifieihjjr^-'^AAe* you
h«*c3 raked Imrm ia^o a -gfiie, you
r&W äs»* ft en fire *cA rarao ot*e» H.M

<4§äa Ä*n^ft% i%»9S es>* Tfatjisr
^m^Mtjf ^aacr^ir aä^gtd «ftw ?sa te^r»t>
i^ ^Ntf^iatesfeff Oarlfcih?. ,T?a<?Hon
(Vv.nTxinv fet-jm laying rta tracks abore
the wüt&r main*; because of cieetro-
Ipi'hK Tlve ea v w.i«; argued May 3, and j
Ju'1<tj Sadler said, a*< it is an important
iiwn.« th:it inroires million* of dollars j
worth of property throughout tho
country, it must, he? fully investigated.
The cio w.i» ormtinned so that t.ho
ra lwft3r o'j ; any may it«kj testimony.

- Kaglish collars have somewhat lost
popularity in New York. It m not
many years cinsa oojllars of English
make wore usually offered to a man

whon he asked for tho best; but s»>rae
of tljhouses \vhero th\:* was the case
no longer keep «ich ^^khIs In nU>ck.
(hie tlor?iler in maa'a furnishing goods j
gav*: w excuse for the uhano-o th.^t Kn-
gilish oollara aw too heavy for summer j
wear, anrt added that buyers some tiroes
complained that such collars nhrunk in
tlie waidiintf.

It was not rtntil July I, IM-7, that
tho adhesive stamp toi issued in this
country. May % o< that year au act of j
congress was approved, arul stamps of
tho denomination of üve and ten cent*; ;
were Lsiuatl. Tho five-ooiit stamp bore I
the portrait of Frank! In, and the ten- j
cent stamp the LikeaciR of Washington, j
In each case tho picture was enclosed
in a rectangular frame-. In 1851 tho
postage rates were nxlucod, and thrca
new stamps, c-ne, three and twelve
eents, were Issued, Thou came a twen¬
ty-two-cent stamp and later on a thirt5*-
eent stamp.
.Some unpleasant appearing statis¬

tics have just! been issued by the French
goteviwnpnt. Explanations of tho fig¬
ure., may come later to tone down tho j
evil impression, or explain it awuy. In j
1S35 about 57,000 hectohtros of absinthe
were retailed in Franco; in 1SD2 over

126,000 hectolitres were similarly sold,
and there has been a marked increase
in the consumption of all other alco¬
holic drinks in the republic. Between
1SI>1 and 1805 the average annual num¬

ber of condemnations by the law courts
was SO,000; in 1885 it had risen to 137,000.
Increase of population had little to do
with the increase of figures, for in ro-

ccut years the excess of births over

deaths in the country hat! varied from
10,000 to nearly 40,000 a year.

lUuKkrats as l!on/<ohut<i I'etH.

Mrs. Sarah Howard, of Iloulton, has
two queer pets.a couple of muskrats
that came up the drain into her cellar
and thence even into her kitchen. They
have now got so tame that they eat out
of the cat's saucer and show no fear of
that individual, who on her part does
not deign to notice them, though her
kittens sometimes cuff the rats. One
daj' they got straw and pieces oft* the
broom and made a nest under the cup¬
board. They will come close to one's
chair and smell oners hand when
reached down to them. When eating
milk they sit beside the saucer, thrust
both paws into the milk, and then lap
it from their paws, sometimes taking a
half hour to consume a small saucer of
snilk..Lewiston Journal.

Cosnirai sory SJ ?ht-Hour Law.
I SrmuT, N. 8., Sept* *.The colonial
l&jJsM-ttte hffs-^airmd make etnnpul*
6ot$ the observance' of eight hours at

i a day's work for miners,

SCHOOL AN» CHURCH~~
.England pave £1,898,153 to mission-'

aries lost year.
.Last year New York paid for Its

school bill ?4,0G0,O00, and for its drlur.
bill 5(50,000,000. I
.The anti-cigarctte movement in

the scbooLs of New York, ineludo a

pledge not to use tobacco in this for>7i

previous to twenty-one year* of age
.The Presbyterian board of foreign

missions reports for tho month of No¬
vember f57.5T0, as against ?49,4.r>3 foi

t!ie preceding yenr, and for sorer1

months &30,O£d, ^ai&st 5:106,424*
.Contributiona to all benevolent,

purposed by Protestant Christians of
tho United 1 tutea amount to about
f83,WK>,cn>9 au-p.-.jally. OdIv or.o-sevea-j
taeutdt ot Uri*. fx yk«wa t* foreign uws-

siena I
.Teachers in ftft*s>n, and &thnf püi'U!

of Germany, a hundred years ago, were

bo poorly paid that they used to go;
about singing1 in front of the houses in
the evening, to earn a few extra pea-1
nies.
.A meetingof tho citizens of Dor-

ehestor petitioned tho legislature to;

appropriate a m< atorial in honor of the!
establishment of the first public sehoal
in the world, which openod it* doora

May :»0, UJX'J.
.The cry of a Mussulman was heard

on eTnion Square, Now York city, re-,
cently, calling tho faithful to prayer.
A meeting followed, and thora will be
services every Sunday morning both
for Mohammedans and others who may
be interested, j
.Edward Hsrtmen, ihr, philosopher,

makes the suggestion that instead of
buildiuff monuments to great men, it
would bo*a more sensfble thing, and do
more toward perpetuating their infin-,
ence, to use the money for buying cop-
iesof their best books and distributing1;
them to the schools.
.Tho fiftieth anniversary of the

founding of the Voinir Men's Christian
Hs.sociation is to be celebrated in Lon-;
don June Ö, next. The contra! intor-
national committee have arranged for
the world''; conference to be hold in
London in connection with thisannivor-!
6ary, commencing Juno 1. 1 will be a

jubilee conferenco, and preparations
ars already t>oin.g made for a largü
gathering.
.Maptisra by immersion was per']

formed In a peculiar manner a few
days ago in IJnffalo township, Wash¬
ington countv, Pu. Thomas Toland
wax too ill lo leura his room, and whm

desirous of baptism. A large box was

made and filled with water, and
into this ?.lr. Toland, suspended in a

sheet, was lowered. The rite was per¬
formed by Rev. Id. »ustica, a clergy¬
man of the Christian cfiurch.
.It, rn proposed to raise the hu;h of

£4.(jot) In order to purchase an annuity
for Perc Hyacintho. It is twenty .rears
since the eloquent preacher of Notre
Dame gave up his influential position,
and since then Iii« following has natur-
ally been rotten diminished. The arch- j
bishop of York, the bishop of Sal is-
bury, the bishop of Rochester and

many other dignitaries cordially sup¬
port tlw proposal.--London riiastratcd
News.
.Those who are Inclined to believe !

that football seriously interferes with I
the college standin; of the player» will I
be interested to know that Ward, of
the Prlnoetons, who made the touch- j
down in the Thanksgiving day same
with Yalo, is a first group man. which
means that he is among the first haif-
dozen men in hia class. King stands
nearly a* high, while Le«. i* considered
one of the brightest mon ia his class.
Balllet, the oldest man on the teem, is
thought to be ono of ths shining lights
of the olsctrlosl sehoe4. None of the
U»m is dangerously low in his grado*».
This go«a to prov© that football and
Jrtsdj *m not a»«r»»«srijjr watogoaisfcio,

.irrerie* ta Pranee hav-« e^eeatl^ bemn
gathered. From thcao wo glean thtt
there are Protestant houses of worship
in 7M localities in tho French republic.
There are Ss7 Reformed pastors in
charge of congregations, and 12 Re¬
formed chaplains in the array. Tin»
Lutheran clergy number only DO, the
Free Evangelical church h.is 47 and
the other Protestant denominations
have T'2. Then there are .*> Hibio socie¬
ties. P.I Protestant societies for home
missions, (> for foroign missions, 44 or-

plums' homes. 47 refugee houses, t);>

hospitals and IIS periodicals.all in tho
interest of tho Protestant church of
France..N. V. Independent.

Tho dominant sleeve is developing
possibilities of expansion whiah aru

really alarming when seven yanls of
material can be used In one pair. Two
immenso balloons are not enoiiglv, it
seems. Thoro muse \>a Jrills over iViK¦.;
and puffs over puif-i to make the de-I
fortuity more complete. Kven th-j

plain, unassuming mutton-leg sleeve
has- taken to drapery. Ribbon an;

lace are employed lo make fancy
sleeves, which are useful to freshen ao

an old gown for house wear. Th'.» larga
put! at the top can ba of ia-*;s, and over

this are straps oi hiaek sabin ribbon, j
caaght in ab >ve tho elbow wita
a twist of ribbon. The puffs at
the elbow may bo of satin or

volvet. A pretty sleeve for summer

«ilks is full to the cuff, and over this i; J
a wide fall of lace. The full epaulet of
silk is bound on the edge with reived I
and underneath thi3 is a wire to maki»
the plaits stand out. Another sty*?
which gives the long effect to the
shoulder has one puil, a <'o ible frill at
the elbow, an I a plain cap arrange¬
ment at the top..Chicago Mail.

.The United Kingdom produce:-
every year about £8^0,000,OuO of manu¬

factures.
An Kn£lne<*r's SnioiiTis

Atlanta, Ua., .Sv*pt. 21..The ^eath
by suioide of Kenjamin j. Smith, an

engineer on the Southern railway,
which took place Wednesday night,
was given a curious turn Thursday
morning in the coroner's inquest. It
seems that on Wednesday morning En¬
gineer Smith asked his landlady, Mrs.
Ida Davis, to accompany him to tht
circus. As she had another engage¬
ment she could not do so. Lie. then
told her that he would sleep in a bet¬
ter world thiiy this before morning.
Re was found uuconseious in his room
Wednesday night with tv»o empty
laudanum phials by his side.

Cut-Ttroat Baad to 8a i'iiv.rminvttol.
EIbiuiosixlo, Sonora, Sept. 2L.Gov¬

ernment otiieers have discovered the
organization of a new band of notori¬
ous robbers and cut-throats under the
leadership of the famous bandit assas¬
sin, Theodore Nogales. The band is
evidently;, preparing to. opera te in t he
District of Sapmieripa.. A force of
Rurales have been ordered to capture
or kill the outlaws.
Edward Williams* late cashier of the

DtfyTlfob^Coft, o! St Lbufs, & chaVged
with a ßh'öriagö of over IX»000, and it
*?vill probably be much larger.

BOROUGH TOWNS.

Th» Extraordinary Forcers Formerly Pos-
*es>»cd by Them In England.

Borough towns in England had for¬

merly extraordinary powers. Each had
its system of home rule, and was a little

j Imperium in iriiperio. It controlcd its

trades, manufactures and professional
occupations, the numbers to be em¬

ployed, and fixed the price of wages
and commodities. It determined what
were offenses against tho order, morals
and well-being of tho borough, and its

code* e«agned the punishments. Its

by-lawe were ft tyranny, and k* mayor
was frequently a mtI° as reel

as^ny cadi of the east.
In the court of Hasting*' book were

raecwSed tho presentments erf the jury,
«od we kaew from t**#»o what wo»

the effcaies «cd modes ef punishment.
The magistrates atersslonsrttdas much
Sor eosnty matters and fixed tho prices
erf all labor. No one could trade from
one county to another without their
license, Just as no stranger could follow
an occupation or reside in a borough

j without the mayor's permit. The

I tumbrel, stocks, pillory, branks and
the skimmington were the usual in-
struments of punishment for slight of-
fenses. but the cucking stool was tho
favorite for scolds and cheating bakers.

Whipping was constantly reported to,
and was thought especially good for
women and boys. Anyone willing
m*ght be employed to perform it, and
sometimes a woman undertook it for
the sake of tho fee. which varied from

four pence to a shilling. To witness it

formed a part of public amusement, as

in tho case of hanging, rind men visited
the jails on whipping days to see tho
women whipped. Forestalling.buy-
togoirtof market to r.ell again above
market price.was a very gravo o&on»e,
and was severely punished
A Mr. Eusby, an eminent corn fac-

tor, was indicted in the court of king's
bench on July 4, 1S0C, for having pur-
chased by sample eight months before,
in Marklano corn market, no quarters
of oats at 41 shillings pi r quarter, and
sold SO of them again in the same mar-

kct, on tho same day, at 44 shilling*,
The jury instantly found him guilty,
and Lord Konyon, the judge, said to
them: "You have conferred by your
verdict, almost the greatest benefit on

your country that was ever conferred
b}' any jury." A quiet stroll on Sun-

day, during the summer evening, wa-s

isitcd by a heavy fine or the stocks. A
boy, for riding on a gato on a Sunday
afternoon, was ordered to be whipped.
.Westminster Review. ,

NEWS ITEMS,
Grow Occok settlers wili <;*>* tfiat

?400,00(X
Vice President Stevenson wiH take

tk« stump in Illinois.
There are three murder e»vc« on the

dooket at Lapor*e, Ind.
Forest fires have wrought great dam-

ago, near Grain, Minn.
Third district Marylau 1 republicans

2Hjmlnatod Wra. S. Boose.
yVmrth distriet Nebraska democrat

in convention split on silver.
Congressman John T. Tarsney, of'

Missouri, has been renOminatod.
The bishop of Nicaragua has b.-cn

appointed a general in the arm v.

The Hebrew hatters of Newark,
IS. J., decided on a general strike.
Democrats nominated V7. L. Churob-

ill, of Alpcna, Mich., for congress.
Jean Baptiste Rossi, the celebrated

Italian arehruologist, died at Homo.
Lightning killed John S. Robinson

Hd Maek Bibb? at Tusoaleoso, Ala.
John SfelCibbon wa3 bfrdiy injured

bf an akwtvio wire at Si>. Joeoph, Mo,
Horace Pert*>r had both arm* cast

fff by a Hb'oula-r »sx at KVoomingtow,
fed.
8y»rm F. Brtcliio w?w iwaeewjwted j

. i- .

tsttaffi,
Bkas, 9% f. ÄrfBsa wtw w?*«?mtfced flnr j

^%m*rom: fyr Cbo rcp^ibU«Mrri&i Otxiuo<»- j
Kent.

I)r. Eugene Talbot, professor of liter¬
ature, rhetoric, etc., died at Poyliguon,
Franco.
Democratic conferees nominated

Thomas J. Iiurk, u4 Altoona, Pa., for)
Con/rrtsK-i.
Thomas M,>o.<, of McDowell county, j

W. Ya., nhot and IriUed his mid j
bar lover. I
Tho e;T\- d4 Parkersburg, W. V»., is'

to have a new de;:.oe:v.cic Sunday l
morning psper.

ker. Wm. Mossbsrger, aged ninety, ]
fell from a roof at Nevada, ."do., and !
was fatally injured.
Tho Commercial back of Woeping1 j

Water, Neb., Is in tho ban.Is (rf tho
stoto banking board.
At Oaiiipolis, *X, Oeorgo Durr was

thrown from an express >.>. a runaway, !
and almost instant y killed,
Unioor Peter Dilio i, of tho Allegheny

police foroo, was instantly killed by
catching hold of a live wire.

Dr. Henry Hoffrnan-Donner, the emi-
nonfc physician, humorist, writer and
poet, died at Frankfort, Germany.
Tho British ship Senegal, from Sen

Diego to Tacomä, Is supposed to have
foundered with l>er crew of twenty-
sovon.
The Jtory that Mh-s Catherine Drexel

would renounce her vows and marry
her brothor-io-lftw is denied a-t Pitts¬
burgh.

Col. Morton C. Hunter and sixty sur-
vtvors of the Bighty-second Indiana in¬
famtry hetd a reunion and camp firo at
Madt»»on.
The eighth semi-annual convention

of the Christjan Endeavor societies erf
Indiana will meet at Elwood, Sep*
tember 22.
Anthony Joseph, who has served the

people of New Mexico as delegate in
congress for ten years, has been re-
nominated.
Jacob Levy, aged 50, supposed to be

a mining speculator, committed sui¬
cide in a St Louis lodging house
Wednesday.
Dennis Davis, a tenant on the farm

of Solomon Blackwell, three miles east
erf Eufaula, L T., shot and killed the
lafter while at work.
At St Louts Judge Vallalnt granted

an omnibus injunction against inter¬
ference by striking employes of the
Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co.
William Doolin, who carries the mail

between TeUuride, Col., and the Silver
Pick mine, was knocked down by two
men on the road and robbed of $350.

Perry Cook, the notorious crook, was
captured near Lincoln, O. T.. with sev¬
eral stolen horses in his possession and
was lynched by a committee of farm-
ers.

John Wailari, of Ladd, Ill -was found
guilty, and Elizabeth, his wire not
guilty, in connection with the recent

; looting at Ladd by a Spring Valley
mob. J

Tnc Canr's II >aUh Improved.
Sjr. PK/rKiwa^:., Sept. 2h~-Tlie con-:

of ^ejfZBr!6 has iffrprtrved;
tttju h* fttf t fae. members of Ins farnUywho ore with him wiii leave Spala forCrimea Monday. v^wr

S&Sgtek IawJ«, pi Ooaiafi^ W.Ya,,
fcaTweä appointed a cad>t at We*t

iPöiöfc military academy, srith George
Horner, of Dayton, W. Va,, as alter*

Bate.
Tire Holland radiator works, at Bre¬

mer* Ind.. kns decided, owing to tks

tarirt issrm bsing settled, to run <7a

dor/fle time end with an increase
force.

Th.'TCias L. Margin, a we-Il-lcrrowis

lawpfr of T.ouirvllle. has btsm e^mmiV
ted to »tj asydam, hiring become rg^

caatt iroffi overwork and exo£*wire us^

e< ^r>scr->. ffc rmß^tnea he « Coi»
riipo.

TVs »cvrai MMi«* a Pr?tsb<rr£%
fec*4 g>aft ha.« ce-^i engaged at Sfrtaft
Staggy*. foe* »otrtt>ttewt in local fe«f£»

aMSffbt 4re Thursday niJjfc^'aAfl
tu ttha adffx T«3 fe«a<

994 -mü^x'. art $ia caa

tosrfc»*e/.3, wr^ro erreeted a-1 vVinrtROt^
A «.?-}roh o* t'hoV ppartrnents rV

*os!£u molds f'>r coining Am^rioan dor¬

ters and quai ters and other e<jmpnu«ta
for sstV;in;r spttrkma coir..
£Kn M. Tan Anken, the ftHUOua rati-

¦Sf*/ promoter under iadictatent for

tfyegtstg tho name of President ir^eJbj
o< tJid Big Four on a boöd for SrO.CDO,
«w« brought to Ournoy, Til., and sur*

f%ad£»rod by his bondsmen.
Engineers and firom«n employed b^

1dio Orogoti Railway and Navigation
«Cb» ka-ve boon notified by Receiver Mo-

in of a cot m wages September L

00a will a^pead to the United
court for a restraining ordw.

a terrific natural gas explosion 00-

onrred at Alexandria, Ind., Wednesday
morning, which wrocked throe busi¬

ness rooms and blew four persons ou*

ef s»n apper story, all of whom, except
one, escaped without serious injury.
The explosion was duo to defective

plumbing.
THE MARKET3.

CrNCütSATr. crp1- -4

1.1v?. STY>CK-Cattle-Common g! 25 ;. 3 w
ScKvt butchers. a 10 " im

UOCJiv.( ommon. a .> ä
d>fi(J DaolfOW. n £5 ä*6 .j ."¦>

82U2£P.< hotoo. a so ... 4

LAMüS -Shf?pcra.. 3 £n 4 IS
iPLOUfls-V,: inter familyt. s Oft .'t>. 2 10
6KA1X.\Vhsat.No. 2 red. \j- 51

No. S red. <<> Si)

Cora.;»a 2 mixed. 6^ 574
Oats.No. -J. $ 31

Bye- Xo.3. (f'tf bi

KAY.Prime to ohoico. ion 00
TOBACCO.Medium leaf. low *mi r»

ftcwd Jcof. go n> 10 50

FROYSaiOiXH- -Wc .; Porlx. <Ai:» ?D
Lard--Prhao .?:-r>;,:u. ß? s 00

PCTTSR-h hoioe dairy. M a>. Jft
Prhno 8o cboico creamery.. ^3 ft!

.APPLET.Per bbl. 3 1«» :5 00
WTTATUDS.Nhw. Per bbl.... 1 TO & 3 i*

NSW YOPvX.
PLOCTS^-TTlDtor patent. 2 S3 <ft 3 10
GÄ.A.rje--WhL'at--No. 1 Noftb'n Olli

No.2 red. ur>

CORK-No.3 mixed. 38»f'a 5«
c5.iT^.Mixed....:. ® 33
PORK:.5fow mcr»j. 15 30 ru'.s 75
JU.\Ä»-\Ywtcra.. fr> & 13

CHICAGO.
I ^ftOTTR-WrrKer patents. 2 .'0 @. 2 SO
! GRAXJs.WfceaB.No. 2 red. (a 53

i ^Ke. a Chicago Spring. B3 ^ 5.1

j CDKW-Nc, 'i. ol äiu
Ontg.!\o. ?. $

POKic.Mess. »3 .Trials eo

j kA^EK-ötcum. 8 tTJ 8 05

) DALTXMORB.
PTOtJÄ-PatnllT. 3 50 flj 2 to
.RAII«V-W&0S,1h-T"fo. 5. B3»4.^. 5fl«5

| Corn.Mixed. @ 37
Oats-Mixed.. ^} f>.

LAEJf.Reflned. m\ ni

??Sv"-;fp^. ®10fi3
^.TTLf^-Firs« quality. 375 tfj 4 ct)
hu(jr>-Wo6tern. c 00 (45 0 ?.0

INDIANAPOLIS.
GJRAJft^-Wüc« t >:n. a.v.. ct>. 49u

Sore.Xo. 2mixed.H Ä S3vJ
fite.Wo. 3 mixed. (jj; soü*

LOUISVILLEL
?^7^^-WrrK<cr purontu. ^ -1
S«Aty-Wheat-No. 2 red. @ r<jw

Oo»»-?.fiiod. Ä Gi
OaH.Iflxed. »3

^A5>Ä--^\oa>ia.V..'.**" '.'.'.'..*.̂'g

Business World
IN MINIATURE.

ENDORSEDhy the highest Cotictv
anil State officials, by the leading
business and professional men of the
country, and by hundreds of pnpj!s
who arc successful in business
A REVELATION i, made'to the

pupil m Book-keeping, Banking
Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy
Penmanship, Commercial La\v,Arith-
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Du.si^
ness Correspondence as taught by
wrnew and intereatinq plan ofACT-
UAL Ul^lXV.^ PitACTICE used
only-in ÜÜ11 COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-rio-ht.
ed, text-hook, copying svstem ^Wf<r
go.
POSITIONS for its i|s m;

made a specialty in this school, which
Promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efficient business!
men and women j
GUARAVfFED to le 88 repre.,

seuted or rr.onpy rafnn'decl
' I

BKWARK of school., whicl.lot|
do tins. I

Sondifor beautiful, lllnslrttte.1 Cat-!
alogue, iieo.

For fuH particulars call Rt lbl.
"r address J

C. C. CALH0UN, Prlncffiit '

.

WnCoat to couiplele any p.8crib:
, yipiontas granted by this

I<3Wofl?£ff<S 8fvrt?ft$i*8 RtS$*jg*lp£*
WAsnr>rßToif, Aug. 31.-.Intqfbal iSfjA.

enne receipts for the fiscal yeaj^jatii|F(
hare reached $54,000,000, agaiaafr/$flfr
öCo,oco for the correspoadcA ^egfefflB
last year^ The treasury sfe^ieme*!^?
August will mah3 tiae most feveyrabhi
showing for many nionWis, Tü* ,r«3
coipts will profea-bly be more tha^>r%l3£

n /Access of expenditures. "T^j000,000 in ä
result of
roods trosn

of expenditures. "W

the heavy withdraw^V^Unitod States fij^t^

gePtraasuV7. they

day.

uams ltp;!

Bristol, Va.-T.enn
VV. P. HAM II-! ON. Projuie ur.

;;«te~ Per Day.

means so much more than
you imagine.seriotis and
fatal diseases result from
tnfting ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature:

greatest gift.health.
If you are Leelijig

out of aotls, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervouo,
have no appetilo
end can't work,'
bogin at once tak¬
ing the mo3t relia¬
ble strengthen Hrg
oiediebie, wtllch tt
Brown's Iron Brt>
ters. A fw bot-
tic* cure. benefit
come* from the
v»ry first dcyteV*

£ t itain your
\ it<lk, and
pleasant to

11 'a
tat©.

it Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Con^iipatäon,
Malaria,

Kidney snd Livar
Troub'.es,
llt.d Blood,
Nervous ailments

Won-.cr.'s complaints.
V Get a-.lvfch''- genuine-it has «Irossed red
¦2 lines on the wrapper. All others araSub-
3 stitutes On receipt of t-iro ac. atotnps we
y wilt ?end set of Ten Beoutdul Work! s Y
* t:nir Vice* and book.(r-.-c. ir

g BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD, J

J Caveats.and Trade-Marks obtained, and all I**:-*
J»ent business conducted for Meccaate Fscs. *

JOut Cr?,'C2iü Opr>o*3i7ü U. 3. PatentOfwj'
5a:id we can 3ecure paten: in less time tbnui.VossJ
Sreir.oie from WuvhingvCn. *p

j Send model, drawing or p!;ofo., trite descrlp-*
Jti-Mi. We adviss, i'. paientab's or not, Ircr btf
«»Charge. ü;:r ics vo> du« 'ill patent i j secured. ?
$ a pamphlet, **How to Obtain Patents,"' v uc'

<;nt free. Addreos,
5

J."v.^. r .)f;:c^, VVAOMiNCTON, D. C.

Mailfor v. rti:

South. vi>.. . .

.s i'...;. !; '.>r Bristol,Ten'J,,

POST OPPIOK,
.JSasi PKth Street,)

j 35 2 ic Stone <rk jj, vÄ«
VV, C. KOIUKSON, Postumster.

(iv <!< Ii v »}h;h. wt»ek ilaya only, fromS :>. in.
to S.:t*!». w. Jh/ni y Order Department ojwni S
4. iii. i ü V-

ort):' r.'1 Kast« \ i.t. L.N.. cl»s«,!«S.1f»p.tn.
-. 11.15 a.m.
' 5.30 p.m.
. 12 W in.

To iiwure prompt ilispatcii <>f mail mattar j chouhi
.Itrti'i ii-.1 in post i»filce luttcr box before ttw Ihm'

for cl<i>:iii^. :>s minted above.
SUOCiKSTlOXS TO TIIK Pb*BLlC.

j From l'. S. Oflicial Guide.|
1. \,i,:rj^- tnnjl i,.»tti«r I 'Ktt»lj- an 1 ft»l!y. Oivo

iiame -f post office nu»l Stntw it; full, street ami irons*
number, if i!:*? ofitci small one, add tite namu
of the county.

2..Put your imima aei>l ,n1«i»v.v ;tpon upper krt-
fiaiid corner of !'.»(:..... mai'eil !«y y***i

;t..t»n foreign l< ttera always« plac« liu pnina >/.
<:«>ii!ity in full.

4..On not use thin envelope!?. Stamped «ivehjpw
Hie \'.ir best.

5...Uci'ister all valuable letters.
G..Sciui money by Jfoucy Order.
7..AfBx stamps securely <>n die upper right-hand

corner.
.S..Do :i*t tender .'.'!" postage stamp*money mu¬

tilated as to be uacurreut, or more than iweiity.five
rents i:i copper «<r nickel coins,

I 9..Do n«»t .i-k tiie postmasisr r.c cl rrk to "H'.x
stantp5 f«ir yc

10..!>" . :>'iiir for poi>tiigostatnpa or money
11..D . ;''>i teijder checks or «:t :>*r i:i pajuifiit '..>.

money orders, or any money exevpt that which i>. Se¬
gal t"ii>!«-.\ :w:<l ^fetiobal !;a:ik i!<>:>->.

12. .rp»'i ronr'v" "f envelopes supplied by hotels,
dirt-ci v\-hal sball made .»f letter if en
delivered.

'I Poj»j Oftlce Departm^utdeems if quit . impostant tlfnt all the patrour of jx»st ofllcci shvuld supplitheuis«dves «irli Monthly Postal (inM^. !t Mould Ur
to their interest and business advantage, e.» /,>

j L.iaiiy tu ilio i:.n"»<*i ,i( the |K>stat nervire, i:
, woiibl bring alMiiu more a<:cu«*ut£ know U .l^t- ...* the re-t f|uiromenrii .f thnt service, nvr-«!>irf tin- ml m.* of mail miti^r Improperlyadilrcsse«l,poorly wr»: .J ot hisunlcietitly stamped, an«l would largely ilimiutdit the number of letters and parkag?« iaAnu to the Jv.v'.
loelter Office. W-ry respectfully*,J. P. Aiir.cKuv. Asa't P. M.

Ali!« vai. axi> i>ki»a:itukk <>k
TWAINS.

South AtluutivÄ Ohio.
I I! i-i Ummi ~Y.->. 2 leiive? S'fjnp daily1 S ;«. nr^airiVeR at lkis*onV;5t(a". m. Xo.4 leaves11:2w a in., arrives al Bristol 3:50 p. mi.j li uudi -N'». '. leavom IVi<«d 7:0«) .». m . '.i-[rivesat l".:gStone (Jap 10m. No. :t leaves1 Bristol 3:25 arrives BjVc Stone «.:.«|> S:3S |>. mi.I CoiuiQClioii*..Xos. llijand H conueet e*ith.the l< ^i n :>t Dmdde TitnnelU
i ii..««toi.. in eOuctSunday, Jiine :trd, ISO*. Wand*! ard tiiiK-.

[<. A. P&10QAKJ), Aj5«»d .

LonUville Ä Nashville.
(Central time.)Ka. si, PaHseuger dally..leaves l^oisviUe S:Wp.m., arrives Jü'' Sr>m« (lap H-.li:; a. m.N'.>. SW, Passenger tlntly..Leaves Big S:i>iie «iJi»ti:ln p, m., arrives at Louisviller,;55 a. in.'¦ p. in.J. P. M(h>k>', A^<'iit>itig stmie CUi|ian«t Powell*« Valley.Standard time.)n. A. Ayers, Pres't.J. K. Tacitart. V. Pres't.A. B. Eaton, 8uperintend*nt.f'r> km\i. Omocs Bio Srosn O^e, Va.,\ i,ran4f«rtiuQ t'or freight «ni paatwmger butitne^m [lietwcen MieS-mtU Attantlt .V Uhlo :m>>! FrfiwlnvUle AN'ushvtlle lUtllmads and il»- fnr'naees et' llic;'Anppa**! k hiun Steel >t. Iron t'o.Trains leave7l.he lutt»rmont und Central hotut^aelfollows:

Po» lt. »V M- i rain, 8<dug »!»^^^.. . 9:tfl>n, Ml.' " " weat. 7:o'» p. m. is. \. A .'.. train, g-diig south. S;Wa. hi.},| *. i» ia " .U:0B a. m. 1For turUter lutnrmaflon tej^tidlng Jveiftht atnlpassenger «v;»l!le, apply to
VV, C. Harrington,SecAy«jr» bullding, Riü 8tos*cOar Va..
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